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JacA: Dempsey Will Fight Again in Attemptto Regain Crown
TODAY S

Agua Caliente, Mexico to HOOTS WIN ITDerby Scene as Van Dusen Won55TH HISTORIC

EVENT STAGED

Be Scene of Fight Against
Undetermined Opponent

It is understood that those back-

ing the proposed fight include
Wirt O. Bowman, head of the syn-

dicate vhich is promoting Agua
Caliente, and Baron Long race
track man and owner of the U. S.
Grant hotel in San Diego. Bow-
man is related by marriage to
Governor Rodriguez of Lower
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8 fe... Jf J Mon'e fflfaasn Even!!
An aertal view of Churchill Downs, the historic race track at Louisville, Kentucky, as it appeared at a
Derby Day in previous years, wheat hundreds of thousands jammed the park, to witness the running
of America's most popular horse race. The 1020 Kentucky derby was run yesterday.

STANDINGBEATEN

The Sale Event
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The Sale Event

A CONTINUANCE of an
as the outstanding sale of

WATER fill! EVENT

CORVALLIS, Ore.. May IS
(AP) The University of Oregon
swimming team took both ends of
a double water polo bill from Ore-
gon State College tody The
State College team entered tha
sport this year for the first time.

The varsity won 5 to 2 after
having been blanked in the first
half. 2 to 0.

The frosh swimmers triumphed
by a t to 2 score.

of a Generation
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event that has marked itself
its time, securing a most gen
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WANT TO SAVE!!

erous response it has proved very satisfactory to us and
everyone that has attended received greatest values on
merited men's wear that proved to be more than they
expected for their money.
hundreas of people cannot be wrong see for yoursetves
and save on

CLOTHES YOU NEED NOW! I

Real Battle Between Salem
'

and Albany Teams Is
Declared Sure

ORE.-WAS- H. LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Montavllla 1 0 1.000
Kelso 2 .66.'
Long-vie- w 2 .67
Mt. Scott 1 .500
Salem ....0 .000
Albany 0 .000

SCHEDULE TODAY
Salem vs. Albany at dinger

field, 2:30 p. m.
Kelso vs. Mt. Scott at Port-

land.
Montavilla vs. Longvlew at

Longvlew.

PROBABLE LIXEUP 'Salem Albany
Coleman, cf Jenks. If

- Fleiscbmann, lb Wolfer, cf j

IsMings, ss Burke, lb
Cloninger, If Sutherland, rf
Plllette, rf Hecker, 2b
Cribble. 3b Lansing, ss
Lamb. 2 b Ross, 3b
Edwards, a Dnhy, c
Cole, p Harris, p

Why do people flock to base-
ball games, anyway? Tbenswer
Is easy. Because a baseball game
is a battle If it's a real bail
game. Here's a good opportnnty
to remark that Olinger field, Sa-

lem's new ball park, helps the
fans enjoy the game, because it
is so arranged that they can see
what Is going on. They can tell
what the pitcher is throwing, and
those who get there early and sit
directly behind the plate, can tell
jnst as well as the umpire, wheth
er they are balls or strikes.

That's a fine opportunity for
the well known "wolves", but they
are reaprag disappointment In an-

other respect. The Olinger field
diamond isn't so chummy with
the grandstand as was the old one
at Oxford park, and personal re-

marks directed at luckless play-er-a

don't reach the mark. They
are lost in space.
Baseball Is'ow Less
Game of Chance

Luck, too, is minimised in ths
new park, for there aren't any
home runs and two baggers fading
out -- of sight beyond a fence. A
hit at Olinger field is one of two
things; a ball hit so squarely that
it goes through or just over the
Infield, or a fly ball that travels
too far for the out-fielde- rs to
reach .It.

If fans patronize baseball be-
cause it's a spectacle full of fight
and suspense, the attendance at
today's game between the Senators
and the Alcos ought to break all
records, for no two cities erer en-

tered into the game with such
bitter rivalry as Salem and Al-
bany. In this particular game,
there is an added incentive. In
that one or the other Is due to
climb out of the cellar though
the fact that they are here, spells
little so early in the season.

"Red" Rupert will be on hand
to instill extra life into his squad
of ex-Co- ast leaguers and lively
youngsters, and he may throw
out a little for the fans, too it's
been known to happen. "Frisco"
Edwards is busier, but he always
has a little pepper left with which
to coi .e back at Rupert. If the
game is close, it may be a bad
day for umpires.

S Wum it
PULLMAN. Wash.. May IS

(AP) The Washington State col-
lege baseball team defeated Ore-
gon State here today by a ninth
innng rally that scored two runs.

The score was 5 to 4.
The Cougars had trailed for

eight innings when a single, a
walk and a hard infield drive
combined to give them the lead.

R H E
Oregon State .......... 4 6 S
Washington State 5 7 2

Bellinghouae and Maple; Nel- -
eon and F. Mitchell.
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EtME OVEB OHEGON

SEATTLE, May 18 (AP)
The University of Washington
baseball team pulled a game out
of the fire in the last of the ninth
Inning today to even up a two
days' fceries with the University of
Oregon. The score was 4 to 3.

Washington was leading 3 to 2
until the Webfooters tied up the
count in their half of the ninth,
when Huskies came back and won
the battle when the Gaw reached
second on an error and was sac-

rificed to third and then home.
R H E

TJ. Of O H 1
TJ. of 0 8 8 1

McDonald and Ridings; Kevins,
Davis sand Brannnon.

O. E. Train And
Trolley Collide

PORTLAND, Ore., May 18
V(AP) Passengers and crew of a
Forest Grove bound Oregon Elec- -

Clyde Van Dusen Splashes
Across Finish Line in

Front of Field

. By ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louis-
ville, Ky., May 18. (AP) A
flash of lightning, a clap of thun
der, a swirling rush through the
wire and Clyde Van Dusen
splashed home through the mud
and the ram today to victory in
the fifty-fift- h running of the his
toric Kentucky derby.

This great three year old geld
ing, first son of Man O'War to win
the classic prize, lived up to all
his advance notices as a mud run
ner by dashing out in front, hold
ing the lead against a succession
of spirited, challengers and beat
ing the hope of far west, Chaf
fee Earl's speedy Nalshapur, by
two good lengths In a fine closing
drive.
Kanchio, Outsider
Finishes Third

An outsider, Kanchio, repre
senting the Three D's stock farm
of Fort Worth, Tex., finished
with a rush to beat the favorite
and Homebred Hope, Col. E. K.
Bradley's Blue Larkspur, for third
place. Blue Larkspur, 2 to 1 in
the betting as compared to 4 to 1
for Clyde Van Dusen, took fourth!
place.

uiose to ev.uoo spectators, a
notable gathering, at least half of
which was drenched by a terrific
storm that broke an hour before
the derby and lasted until it was
over, saw the gallant little off
spring of Man O War ridden to
victory over 20 rivals in master
ful style by Linus (Pony) McAtee.
The veteran jockey thereby scored
his second triumph in three years.
having had the mount of Harry
Payne Whitney's victorious Whis
kery In the 1927 derby.
Owner of Winner
Takes Big Money

The race, having a value of
1(4,475 was worth $53,950 to the
winner's owner. Herbert P. Gard
ner of Amsterdam, N. Y., who also
recelyedthe $5,000 gold cup from
the hands of Governor Sampson
of Kentucky in the colorful cere
mony that followed the running
The victor's share of the spoils is
the second largest on record, sur
passed only by the sum of $55,--
375 wnich went to Reigh Court
last year, when a record field of
22 horses started.

Clyde van Dusen paid $3 to
win, S3. 70 for place and $3.06 to
snow, on the basis of each $
ticket in the mutuels. Nalshapur
paid $4.72 to place and $3.26 to
show. Pancbio's price to show
was $3.50.

HUSKY TRACK MEN

1I 1 EBON

CORVALLIS, Ore., May 18
(AP) The University of Wash-
ington's unbeaten trackmen turn-
ed in record times against Oregon
State College today to win the an-
nual dual meet 79 to 62, nearly
duplicating their victory over the
University of Oregon a week ago
by amassing 82 points.

Oregon State managed to get
four firsts with one more tied,
while the Huskies took nine and
won the relay. Ron Johnson,
Oregon aiaie, lurnea m an un-
expected first place when he nos-
ed out Bale, Washington, by a
foot in the Quarter mile.

Other firsts by Oregon State
were taken by Carter in the high
jump. McKtlip, broad jump and

V hitlock, javelin. Smith and Mc
Lean, Oregon State, tied with
Ross, Washington, for first in tire
pole vault at 12 feet, 3 Inches.

Kiser, Washington, national
champion in the mile, bettered the
coast recora ior mat event wun a
time of 4:17 3-- 5 and Sellers,
vvasnington, in the two mile low
ered the mark at 9:30 2-- 5, but
as these were made in a dual
meet they do not replace former
marks.

PUCE, TICK MEET

COLISEUM, LOS ANGELES,
May 18 (AP) The University
of Southern California's track and
field team won the first annual
California lntercollegiates here
today with 70 points.

Stanford was forced into sec-

ond place with 46 points when
many of her track athletes were
disqualified for using wooden
blocks in starting. Officials
claimed the blocks came nnder
the mechanical device ban. Cal-
ifornia tallied 33 points for third
place and University of California
at Lbs Angeles took 8.

RENO. Ner., May 18. (AP)
Jack Dempsey. dethroned king of
heavyweight battlers, will enter
the ring again at Agua Caliente,
Tijuana's rival In Mexico, in an
attempt to regain tha world's
championship honors, according
to an announcement made in Reno
today by Gene Normile-- , who was
Dempsey's manager for the first
Tunney fight.

Normlle arrived In Reno from
the east by train and this morning
took the Reno-Lo-s Angeles plane
of the Nevada airlines for San
Diego to complete arrangements
for Dempsey's attempted come-
back.

While in Reno, Normlle shewed
friends an agreement signed by
Dempsey which carries a million
dollar guarantee for the former
heavyweight king to meet an op
ponent at Agna Caliente at a time
to be fixed later. Normile is re
ported to have said that the con-

tract is a result of negotiations
that started when Dempsey wa3
offered $800,000 to enter the ring
at Agua Caliente and that the one
million dollar figure. was finally
agreed upon.

Giants and
Braves Get
Even Break

BOSTON, May 18. (AP) The
Giants gained an even break with
the Braves by winning the second
game of today's double header, 6
to 5, in ten innings. Melvin Ott's
ninth homer decided the game af-

ter the Giants had tied tho score
with one run in the ninth. The
Braves won the opener 5 to 4.

R H E
New York 4 7 0
Boston 5 13 0

Genewich, Benton and Hogan;
R. Smith and Taylor.

R H E
New York 6 8 1
Boston 5 12 2

Walker, Judd and O'Farrell;
Cantwell and Taylor, Collins.

Phillies, Brooklyn Split
PHILADELPHIA. May 18.

(AP) The Phillies defeated
Brooklyn by 8 to 6 in the second
game of a double header here to-

day to divide the day's spoils.
Brooklyn won tho opener by 20
to 16, and made a triple play in
the fifth inning.

R H E
Brooklyn 20 23 0
Philadelphia 16 17 0

McWeeny, Moss, Koupal and
DeBery; Collins, Roy, Holloway.
Green and Lerlan.

R H E
Brooklyn 6 14 2
Philadelphia 8 12 0

Ferguson, Dudley and Picnich;
Sweetland and Davis.

Pirates Beat St, Louis
PITTSBURGH, May 18. (AP)
Pittsburgh came from behind ;

today to defeat St. Louis, 6 to 3.
R H E

St. Louis 3 8 0
Pittsburgh 6 11 0

Sherdel and Wilson, Smith;
Fussell, Kremer and Hargreaves.

Cubs Take Another
CHICAGO, May 18. (AP)

The Cubs made it three straight
over the Cincinnati Reds today,
blanking them 7 to 0. Cuyler led
the Chicago attack with four hits
in five times at bat.

R H E
Cincinnati 0 6 1
Chicago 1 13 0

May, Kemmer and Gooch; Root,
Grace and Gonzales.

Sophomore Tennis
Team Beats Salem
The Willamette university

sophomore tennis team defeated
the Salem high team Saturday af-

ternoon, three matches to one.
Goode, No. . 1 man on the Salem
high team, defeated McGilvra of
the sophomores 5-- 7, 6-- 4, 10-- 8.

Harmon of the sophomores won
from Hagemann of Salem high 6-- 1,

6-- 3. DeHarpport, sophomore,
beat Williams 6-- 3, 8-- 6, 6-- 3, Mc-

Gilvra and Harmon defeated Al-

len and Langford of the high
school 7-- 5, 6-- 4.

Inc.

467 Court St.

TflKESTDURNEY

Joe Turnesa, New York, Pro
Comes From Behind to

Defeat Jolly

MOORTOWN, Eng.. May 18.
(AP) The United States won a
glorious golfing victory here to
day because Joe Turnesa, cour
ageous young professional from
New York, did not know when he
was beaten. In the thousand guin-
eas tournament of the Yorkshire
Evening News, in which the cream
of the world's professionals played
Turnesa triumphed over Herbert
Jolly at the 36th hole.

The British veteran was dormle
three at the 33 rd hole and was ap
parently marching to certain vic
tory over the yuthful American
pro when the New Yorker over-
turned all the laws of probabilities
and won four successive holes to
snatch the trophy from Jolly's
outstretched bands.

Turnesa's performance through
out the long and closely fought
struggle had been marked by al
tering flashes of putting genius
and spasms of wildness with his
long irons.

When Joe pulled his iron shot
from the tee at the short 32nd
hole to land among trees beyond
the green, to the crowd it 6pelled
his doom. Jolly there went threes
up and Immediately halved the
next hole to become dormie. But
the Britisher faltered at the 34 th
where both were on the green
with their seconds, Jolly being
nearer the hole.

V NET T

RESTS E

LOS ANGELES, May 18 (AP)
Johnny Doeg, husky Stanford

university netstar, triumphed over
Bradshaw Harrison, of Oregon
university at the Los Angeles ten-
nis club here today to win the Pa-
cific coast conference tennis
singles championship. The scores
were 6-- 3, -- 4.

Oregon retaliated by taking.the
doubles title when Harrison and
Sherman Lockwood upset the
Cardinal duo, Doeg and John
Wheatley 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Doeg attained the finals of the
signals with a straight set win
over Frank Hardy of the Univer-
sity of Southern California 6-- 3,

6-- 3 earlier in the day. Harrison
downed Wheatley 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

DEFENDANT WINS

A verdict for the defendant was
brought in by the Jury in the cir
cult court Friday in the case of
Edward Trapp vs. James A. Rey
nolds. Trapp alleged that he had
due him certain moneys for a real
estate commission.

Regular $29.50 on and
Suijs, NOW

Regular $35.00 one and
Suits, NOW

Regular $40.00 one and
Suits, now :.

Regular $50.00 one and
Suits, NOW

AND

INHIIndian Rally Spells Defeat
For Portland Ball Club;

Final Score 3-- 2

SEATTLE, May H. (AP)
Three hits in the 12 th inning gave
Seattle the run needed to break
a tied score and the Indians fin-
ished one ahead of Portland today
by a 3 to 2 score. The series now
stands 3 to S in favor of Portland.

R H E
Portland ...-- 2 7 0

Seattle S 18 1
(12 innings.)
Mahaffey and Woodall; Col-lar- d,

Lamaneki, Pipgras and
Steineck"e.

Stars Win Another
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18.

(AP) Continuing today their
surprising showing of the week,
Hollywood's stars took a three-tw- o

aeries lead over tlie league
leading Mission Reds with an 8-- 4

win. The Stars hammered three
local twlrlers for 15 hits while
Hank Julvey on the mound for the
visitors, allowed nine. Hollywood
put the game on Ice in the sixth
with a seven run rally from as
many hits. Fuy Hufft, Mission
left fielder, hit two home runs.

R H E
Hollywood 8 15 0
Missions j. 4 9 Z

Hulvey and Cook: Pillette, Nel
son, LiOckwooa ana Brenzei.

Solons Beat Oaks
SACRAMENTO, May 18. (AP)
The Senators of Sacramento

have veered into winning ways
and have registered their second
successive victory over the Oaks
by winning today. 4 to 3. Pudgy
Gould and Bob Hurst battled it
out on the mound, each yielding
eight hits. A three run rally in
the sixth won for the Sacs.

R H E
Oakland 3 8 0

Sacramento 4 8 0
Hurst, Young and Lombardl;

Gould and Severeid.

Seals Win 6-- 3

LOS ANGELES. May 18.
(AP) Four hgrne runs by two
San Francisco players Wlngo
and Suhr were too much for Los
Angeles today and the Seals
walked off with a six to three vic--
tnrv nver thn An pels.

Wingo and Suhr each batCed in
three runs apiece, accounting for
all of their team's scores. The
Seraphs gathered nine hits to
eight for the visitors but couldn't
get the blows when potential runs
were on the bases. Six bases on
balls off Child added to the lat
ter's difficulties.

R H E
San Francisco 6 8

Los Angeles 3 9

Davis and Reed; Child and
Hannah, Warren.

Twilight Ball
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Elks 2 0 1000
Legion 2 0 1000
Builders 2 1 .661
K. of C. . . . i 0 2 .000
Oregon Pulp 0 2 .000
State House 0 1 .000

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet
Postofflce t o 1000
Pepco 1 1 .500
Grocers 1 3 .333
Western Paper 1 .333

SCHEDULE THIS WEEK
Monday State House ts.

Knights of Columbus (Commenr
cial.)

Tuesday Grocerynien vs. P. E.
P. Co. (Industrial.)

Wednesday Elks vs. Paper-make- rs

(Commercial).
Thursday Postoffice vs. West-

ern Paper (Industrial)
Friday Legion vs. Building

Trades (Commercial).

IF THE CLUBS'
COAST 1XAOTTE

W L, Pet. W Pet.
Miisioa 85 14 .714 Hollj ..22 25 ,48
Los A. .29 24 .547 Portland 20 27 .428
OakL .29 24 .547 Sse'to 38 St .438
Su T. .28 25 .528 Seattl -- 18 S3 .33

VATXOKAL LEAOTTB
W L Pet. W 1 Pet.

Chieara 17 S .680: Phil. 11 IS .458
St. U. 10 10 .013 Otaei. -- ll 14 .440
Boitoa -- 15 11 .577 W. T. 9 14 .S01
PitUk. --13 10 .585 Brook's S IS .SOS

AKBKIOAW USAOVB
W Li Pet. W It Pet.

Phil .17 8 .680 Clave!. IS 14 mX. .15 9 .625 Chieaea .11 IT
St. L. 18 10.815 Wath. S 16 .U9
Detroit 18 IS .581Boitoa ..8 18 J08

Results
COAST ZSAOUB

Seattle 8; - Portland 2.
Saa FraneUeo 6; Loc Anfelei t.
Sacramento 4; Oakland 8,
Hollywood S; Million 4.

NATIONAL LEAQtTB
Boitoa 5-- New York 4--

Brooklyn 20-6- ; Philadelphia 16 8.
Pittsburgh ; St. Louis 8.
Chicago 7; Cincinnati O.

'AMERICAN LEAOTTB
New York 5-- Boston 2--

Philadelphia 5-- Washington 4 1.
Detroit 11; Chicago 4.

Athletics
And Yanks

Win Again
WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP)
Philadelphia won a doublehead- -

er from Washington today by mak
ing its hits count, taking the first
game 5 to 4 and then second 7
to 5. Miller's triole to center fn
the ninft inning of the first game
scored Fox who had singled to
left, with the winning run.

R H E
Philadelphia 5 7
Washington 4 6

Walberg, Earnshaw, Orwoll,
Rommell and Cochrane; Jones,
Braxton and Tate.

R H
Philadelphia , 7 12
Washington 5 12

Qulnn, Collins and Cochrane;
Brown, Hopkins and Ruel,

Yankees Wallop Boston
NEW YORK, May 18. (AP)

George Pipgras shut out the Red
Sox by 6 to 0 with one hit In the
second half of today's double
header, giving the Yankees a clean
sweep of the afternoon a warfare
Lyn Lary hit a home run In the
fifth. The Yanks won the opener
five to two.

R H E
Boston 2 7 1

New York 5 8 1

MacFayden, Durham and Ber
ry; Pennock and Dickey.

R H E
Boston 0 1 2
New York 5 8 0

M. Gaston and Heving; Pipgras
and Dickey.

Tiffers Whip Chicago
DETROIT, May 18. (AP)

The Detroit Tigers defeated the
Chicago White Sox. 11 to 4. here
today. Georare Uhle pitched for
Detroit and turned in his seventh
straight victory.

R H E
Chicago 4 8

Detroit 11 17
A d k I n s. Blankenship and

Crouse; Uhle and Phillips.

Woodmen Plan
Convention For

Tuesday May 21

Local officers In Portland of the
Grand Court of Oregon. Foresters
of America are busy at the pres
ent time completing arrangements
for the meeting of the grand court
convention fat the East Side Wood
man hall. Tuesday. May 21, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m. and contlnu
ing until all business coming be
fore it Is completed or an ad
lournment is made. The most im
portant items coming before this
session will be the matter of an
nual or biennial sessions, outlin
ing the work for the grand execu
tlve council for the ensuing term
and the election of delegates to

The Season's Newest and Smartest Milans,
Leghorns, and Pedalinos

ALL REDUCED!!
Reg. $2.50-$3.0- 0 14
Reg. $3.00-$3.5- 0 1 -4
Reg. $4.00-$4.5- 0 1 -4
Reg. $5.00-$5.5- 0 1 -4

And right at the beginning of the season too!

tboJINS WIH FIRST
ACT FAST IF YOU

Vz FURNISHINGS
YOU NEED

PRICE NOW PRICE

T SALE EVENT

We Xray Every Patient to be Sure of
Our Diagnosis

DRS. SCOFIELD
Those Xray Chiropractors

414 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 2194

A GENERATION!!

PRICES TELL THE
STORY!!

Imperial Furniture Co.Rawleigh Firm
Gets Judgment

Judgment was granted tho W.
T. Rawleigh Co. Saturday in cir-
cuit court in the sum of $2773.30
with interest against J. H. Miller,
et al, who made, no answer, to the

- ' - - -- -

, trie train escaped Injuries tonight
? f y X when a northbound Broadway

. street trolley car smashed . Into
one of the Oregon Electric coach- -

Telephone 1142
OregonTwo great dailies --The

541STATE ST.


